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I_ Preparation of organozinc compounds. 

Crystalline dipentadienylrinc-tetrahydrofuranate has been prepared 

the reaction of pentadienyl potassium with zinc chloride in THF at 
I 

low temperature -: 
-zoo 

UrC,H,.THF -c ZnC12 - Zn<C5H7) 2 .MF + 2lCCl 

T?IP 
I 
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Zinc and cadmium, Literature Survey covering the year 1974, see 
.I, Organometal. Chem.. I15 (1976) I-16. 
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I is t~berz~tly unstable asd decotsposes at 10°C into metallic zinc and 

a cixcure of olefins: 

Coaplexes of 1 with strong donor Iigands like trinethglamineoxide or 

with chelating ligands like TxRD are stable up to 80°. 
13 C SYR investigations showed that I and its conplexes with Et35 or 

Et3SD are pIanar and have 3 ‘_‘-shaped conforctation with delocalized 

pentadienyl groups at hoc: 

In contrast, complexes Kith chelatinn Iigands have a terminaI1~ .i- 

bonded configuration: 

r;hich at higher tenperatures (80°C1 changes reversibly into planar 

srolecules having the Wjiuned structure. 

Dipentadienyltinc corplexes add to ketones to give dienylalcohols 

after hydrolysis. The yield of products resulring from reaction at 

C 1 increased with the bulkiness of the alkylsuhstituenrs bound to the 

carbonylgroup. h’ith mall ketones, only products were found Ghich re- 

sulted fron reaction at I_ 

Lei&xhl and Olbrysch have found that not only aflylic organozinc 

coapounds add across carbon-carbon double bonds, but that also tert_ 

alkylzinc compounds. and to a much smaller extent also sec. alkylzinc 

cosnounds . show these reaction- . 

Di-tert-butylzinc adds to a Iarge number of I-alkenes and 1.3- 

diolefins between -20 and +75OC. The reaction with ethylene at 50-IO0 

under 60 attnospheres of ethylene pressure yields bis(3.Sdimethyl- 

bu:yl)rinc (Ii) in nearly quantitative yield: 

50-IO0 

<Kt13)3c)2zn + CH*=Cli* - r (CR33 3C”‘~CD23 27-n 

60 atm 

II 
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II. being a primary dialkylzinc coinpound, does not react furrher. 

Xith :erxinal oiefins, di-trrt-butylzizc reacts nearly exclusively to 

give I:1 addition products in which zeta1 addition to C 2 of the olefin has 

occurred. As~~ecrically disubsticured olrfins react onIy very slor-lv. 

I ,3-3utndisne reacts vith di-tert-but:y?zinc in a I ,i addition to give 

bis~~.5-diceth~l-?-~~e~e~~;l!zi~~~~l! L): 

-20 
0 

((Ct!j)3c)2Zn + ii,C=ti!-Cii=CilL! - [ (CE3) 3CH,CLi=CXC!1,] ,Zn 
- _ 

III 

III is clbtained as a xixcure of cis and cram isomrs in I:7 ratio. 

The reaction of di-rerc-bu:ylzinc xirh scyrene yieI& 1: 1 adduces onl:: 

xhen s~orcbior2e:ric azxm~fs oi styrenr are used at relatively low ten- 

pcrnLures _ In other cases. polystyrene, phenylslkanes and phen>rlalkenes 

are four.d artrr !Iydrolysis. The ctrchanisx of this reaction probably con- 

siscs of 
. . _ _ 

a c~zmLnacLon or a stepwise-ad*Iirion reaction and a radical- 

initiated po!ymerizntion reaction_ 

Bis(diphen:.-l-e:hyl)zinc has been prepared by reacting diphrnylze- 
3 

2:ylsodicn as its dioxsnate with zinc chbrEde in THF : 

THF 

Ph,C%;a_C it 0 + 
G82 

&Cl - 
2 

fPh_,CH] ,Zr..ltiF + NaC ; 
_ _ 

The crystalline THF cxzplex IV is rheraally unszC11e and decoc.poses within 

a fev hours at room tenpera~ure into mtallic zinc and cetraphenylethane. 

The MF-free dialkvlzinc was obtained %&en the coroplex lias evacuated at 

teqeracures below O°C. Its therual stabilicp is even less than char of IV_ 

Coaplexation of bis(diphenylmechyl)zinc with nitrogen- and phosphorus con- 

taining Iigands increases its chemal stability and decreases its sen- 

sitiviry 

The 

group is 

towards hydrolysis and oxidation. 

synthesis of phenylzinc alkosides (V). in which the alkox): 

or rhietane derivative. 
4 

an axe tane , ~-as claimed in a patent : 

?hZnOR 

V 

Salicylaldoxime complexes of ?ui(II). PI!111 and Cu(II) containing phenyl- 

zinc groups (VI) have been prepared by reacting diphenylzinc wirh the 
5 

salicylaldoximates oE the corresponding ions I 
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H=UiI', Pd*I, CuII 

Vl 

Paramagnetic monoalkylxinc species VIII, stabilized by 2,I'-bipyridine, 

are formed vhen LiBipy is reacted with various alkylzinc halides at -lOO°C 
6 
. 

/o? 
N * N 

'z/ 

N N = 2,2'-bipyridine 

k 
R = #e, Et, iPr 

VII 

The observations that the half-life times of the radical species appeared 

to depend only on the nature of group R was used as a proof for the pre- 

sence of species VII_ The ESR spectra showed that the radicals contain 

symmetrical Bipy units. h‘o hfs by zinc, or by the alkylgroup bound to zinc - ! 
z 

vas found. i' 

+ 
II_ Reactions of organozinc- and organocadmium compounds i 

A. Reformatsky reaction and related reactions 

Also this year, various papers illustrating the usefullness and 
5 
< 

versatility of the Reformatsky reaction have appeared. 
5 
f 

Rieke and Uhm applied the very reactive zinc obtained by reducing a s I 

zinc salt vith potassicm metal in TEF, 
7 

in the Reformatsky reaction . 
g 

It appeared that vith this type of zinc Reformatsky reactions can be 

2 
\? 

carried 08-t at O°C in diethylether solution giving superior yields. 
; 

Also o-chloroesters can be used instead of n-bromoesters. although 

the yields are not nearly so high. Moreover, the yield of Q-hydroxy- 

esters appears to be very dependent onthe nature of-the anion of the zinc 

salt used in making the active zinc. 

The reaction of a mixture of E and 2 isomers of A-bromo-3-methyl- 

but-2-enoate (methyl-y-bromosenecioate) vith zinc and B-cyclocitral and 

similar aldehydes yields Glactones VIII as-the main products a: 

EnRCHO 
BrCB2C<CB3MBWXfe - 
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This indicates an E to Z inversion during the Reformatsky reaction_ 

Wren these reactions were carried out with stereochemically pure E and Z- 

bromoesters. in both cases the same products here formed, disproving 

earlier reports, which claimed that only the 2 isomers were responsible 

for the formation of the &lactones. An allylic rearrangement of the inter- 

mediate Reformatsky reagent, as proposed by Couffignal and Gaudemar 

(;S 83; 15) for zinc derivatives of y-bromocrotonates, was thought to be 

responsible. 

:o:lffirn:~l and Gaudecar 9 investigated the szuae Ref*>*macsky reagent 

but used ethyl- and isopropylesters instead of methylester. They com- 

pared condensations of carbonyl compounds both with preformed Reformatsky 

reagents in two-step reactions and with the Y-bromosenecioares in one- 

step reactions. In both cases the same products were obtained, i.e. one 

hydroxyester which has undergone an allylic rearrangement!I~), two , E and 

2, hydroxyesters(?o and a lactone(X~): 

COOR 
\ \ I 

c=o * 
/ 

RKCR~C(CH~)=CHCOOR --+ 
/ 

CCHC(CH3)=CH2 IS 

R=Et. iPr + 

/ 
CCH2C(CH3)=CHCOOR s 

+ 

XI 
R 0 0 

Also here (cf.ref. 8) the cyclic lactone(YI)appeared to be the main, 

thermodynamically controlled, product. The influence of temperature, 

reaction time and nature of the carbonyl substrate were investigated. 

The reaction of cyclohexylidenexyLopentodialdofuranose !SII), vith 

methylbromoacetate and zinc yielded the &hydroxyester (XIII) I’: 

CHO 

13rCHZCOOSfe 

CH2COOI& 

I 
> HO-C-H 

1 

Ref- p_ 171 

0 

He b 
0 9 

XIII 
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A Large series of compounds of the type: 

PhCOCRR'CHZSR" (R = Me. Et, Pr. Ph 

R'= H, ?le 

R"= Bu, All, Pr, Et, i-B=. iPr) 

vere prepared by reaction of PhCORR'ZnBr with chIoronethylthioechers 

CiCH?SR" 'I. 

The syntheses of steroid dienes and analogs of isobufadienolides 

have been carried out using the Reformatsky reaction. 
12 

The pyron XIV vas reacted with zinc and alkylbrorxoacetates Co 

give pyranacetates -XV '3: 

0 

0 9 He .e 

BrCti.#OOR #OOR 

> 
Zn 

R=.'!e. Et 

The reactions of carboxylic acid anhydrides vith Reformatsky reagents 

have been used to prepare a-acyIoxy-a,&unsaturated esters 14: 

BrZnCHR'COOEt 

<RCO)70 * RC02CR=CR'COOEt + RCOCHR'COOEt 

<R= Me, Et, Pr R'= Pie, Et, iPr) 

L. Higiniac and co-vorkers 
15 

have synthesized lactones and lactams by 

reacting the Reformatsky reagent derived from ethylmethylbromornalonate 

(XVI) with a-acetylenic compounds of the type: 

H&-!-R 

1 I 
(R= OH, OR', MiR', h'$;-) 

In the cases where cycIisation is possible, (R=OH, NW') sixqmbered 

Iactones and lactams vere obtained: 
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! I BrZnC(CH3)KOOEt), (Lx?> 0 
I 

HCX-C-C-OH . 

i t H2C ‘,x*0 
CH 

3 
COOE: 

XVI 

I ! 
P 

.‘R’ 
HGC-C-C-SHR ’ 

i i 
c c’ 

!i,C4 
-5 

+I3 

CH3 
c OEr: 

h-hen R =OR' or SP' .?, branched products are formed esclusively: 

: I Xl’ I 

HCFC-C-C-R 
! ’ : . 

R = OR', XR'_ 

The same au:hors 
Ih 

have investigated the addition of the zinc derivative 

of rthylmethylbrcnocyanoacetate to the tripie bond of prcpargyl derivatives: 

HCaCCH R 
2 

(R = a?kyl, OH, OR, SHR, SR,) 

ALthougb t!le orientation of these addition reactions is generally that ob- 

served in the addition to acetylenes, ;n which branched products are formed. 

sometimes also linear addition products are obtained if group R is bulky: 

,- CH,=C(CHZR)C(CH3)(CS)COOEt 

- branched addition BrZnC(CH3)!CS)COiJEt / IICaCCH2R ( : 

\ linear addition 

RCH=CHC(CH3)Wi)COOEt 

Also here, cyclisation to give lactones and lactams takes place if 

R= OR or NHR. 

Bellascued and Gaudenar have extended their study of the reactivity 

of a-bromosalts of the t?;3e Br-\C%OZnBr with zinc and carbonyl derivatives 

to the reactions Gith 5-ketols 
17 18 

and benzaldehyde . 

Keith 6-ketols, these reactions yield mevalolactones (XII) directly 

without the interfering secondary reactions observed in the corres- 

ponding reactions with normal Reformatsky reagents: 

I Q 

I 
ROCCH,COCH3 

1 
BrZnCCOOZnBr + 

I CEI 

<R= acetyl, dihydropyranyl) 

E&f-p. 171 
XVII 
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XIthough these reactions can be carried out in one step using OH- 

blocked &ketols, preparation-of the Reformatsky reagent prior to 

the addition of the ketol has the advantage that polymerisation of 

tke 8-kerol is avoided and that unblocked a-ketols can be used. 

In the latter case, two equivalents of Reformatsky reagent must be 

used- 

The stereochemistry of the reaction of benzaldehyde vith a-bromo- 

salts and zinc, yielding a-hydroxy-acids, appears to be independent 

of the nature of the a-bromosalt, of the metal blocking the acidic 

function and of the reaction temperature 
I8 

. In every case, the 

reaction is not very stereoselective and no equilibration between 

erythro and threo forms of the intermediate aldol stage is observed: 

R H 
BrZnCH(R)COOZnBr H 

C6H5CH0 l 
+ C6H5 

R OOH 

erythro threo 

B_ Reactions of alkenylzinc compountiz with carbon-carbon and 

carbon-heteroatom unsaturated bonds 

E,y-Unsaturated organotinc compounds of the general type RCH=CHCH$nBr 

(R=aIkyl, alkenyl) add to functionally substituted terminal acetylenes 

in a 1~1 reaction 19: 

?iCeCCH2R' 

RCH=CRCH2ZnBr CHZ=C(CH(R)CH=CHZ)CHZR' XVIII 

CH2=C<CH2CR=CHR)CH2R' XIX 

(R*=alkyl, OH, Br, OHe, NMe2 

R =H, lie, Ph. Cti=CH2j 

If R' is alkyl. OH, OUe or NUe,, mixtures ofXVII1 and XIX are formed 

in varying proportions, XIX rezulting from allylic rearrangement of 

organozinc reagent, 

the 

If R' is OH, mainly XVIII is formed. Propargylbromide <R*-Br) focms 

an exception since in this ease gem-disubstituted cyclopropanes are 

tained as a result of di-addition followed by a 1.3-elimination: 

ob- 

i 
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HWCCH2Br 
\' 

CH(R)CH=CH2 

RCH=CHCH2ZnBr _L__t I / 

v’ CH(R)CH=CH2 

b. 
/,x 

CH2CH=CHR 

CH,CH-CHR 

The addition of allylzincbronides to the carbonyl group of a-halocarbonyl 

compounds has been used to prepare ethylenic halohydtines 
20 

_ In some 

ca*es, especially when a-bromocarbonyl compounds were used, the corresponding 

epoxides were obtained, e.g.: 

RCH=CHCH22nBr 

BrCH2COOEt > CH2,C(CH(R)CH=CH2)2 

'0 

/ 
CH(R)CH=CH2 

CH,-C 
\ / 'CH?CH=CHR 

0 

+ 

Horeau has investigated the reversibility of the addition of allenic 

organorinc compounds derived from RCHBrCakH and RWCCH2Br to carbonyl 
21 

compounds _ The presence of the equilibrium: 

Y3H7 
C_,H_,CH=C=CHZoBr + (i-C3H7)2C=0 z (i-CxH7)2CCHCnCH 

;ZnBr 

has been established. 

It appeared that the reversibility of these reactions is favoured 

by steric crowding both in the organozinc compound and in the carbonyl 

compound6 and also by temperaturedevation. x similar equilibrium was 

found in the tase of organorinc compoutids derived from RCWXH2Br. 

The decahydroquinolinol derivative XX was obtained from the reaction 

of propargylzinc bromide vith methyl-I-decahydroqGnolinone-4 
22 

: 

Me 
I 

13csccH2znBr 
CH2C=CCH3 

I 
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Abet&bairn 
23 compared the stereochemistry of the addition of dicrotylzinc 

and of dicrotylmagnesium to methyl- and tert. butyl-substituted cyclohexa- 

nones _ It appeared that both reagents react predominantly by swatorial 

attack: 

?l = Zn , ?fs 
R = Xe, t-Bu R’ = crotyl 

In the case of dicrotylzinc, the XiII / XSI ratio is smaller than in 

chr case of dicrotylmagnesium, indicating that the zinc reagent is more 

stereoselective Some possible reaction mechanisms are discussed. 

Toe reaction of z-rthplenic nrganozinc compounds with echylcbloro- 

formate gives B-ethylenic esters in good yield 
2r, 

: 

RCH=C(R’)CH,ZnBr 

ClCOOEt , CH2=C(R’)CH(R)COOEt 

(R = H, Ye_ EC. Su 

R’= H, Xee) 

Pornet and I__ ?liginiac 
25 

have reacted 0-alkylated arylaldoxicl2s 

rich, amongst others,allylrinc bromide. Only two of the five possible 

reactionproducts were observed in this case: _ 

CjHSZnBr 

PhCtC=SOEt - PhCH(C3?i5)WOEt (XnIIr) + PhXiCH<C3H5)2 (XXIV) 

XXIII is the result of addition of one allyltinc unit whereas .XXIV results 

fron the addirion of NO allylrinc units accompanied by a rearrangement_ 

C_ Carbenoid reactions of organorinc compounds 

Xiyano and liashimoto 26 
have contrnued thgr work on carbenoid reactions 

of organozinc compounds_ They reported a convenient synthesis of monobromo- 
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cyclopropanes from olefins using the zincbromcarbenoid reagent obtained 

from diethylzinr and hr.xzoforn in :he presence of oxygen: 

0 
i 1 

Er__%n + mar3 + 2 , ‘c=c -- >,>_,/ + EtSr + %nBr L i 2 

Ii BY 

The yields in t!lese renctiogs r%xr_v 5e:wecn 66 and 85Z. Only in the 

case of scyrene, the iorrnation of :hr csrbenoid reacent appeared co 

be inhibited, suggesting that it is forned ?I- a free-radical chain 

nechazxism_ The sax~e reagent is useful in the ring-expansion of nlkyl- 

benzenes (cf. A.S. 115; 8) _ 
c?rjiaaxi 1 icon c-or-pounds conraining a cgclopropyl group tS:iV) Law2 been 

prepared by rexciog .alkenyl %iIanes vich methyizne iodide and zinc/ 

co,ppir cai~ple in .z 
77 

zmdified Simzcxx-Snith reaction : 

C!i =tXlCi!,) Si:le. R I -m 3-n n 
-- >(C!I,)mSi>!e3_nRn 
CH.1, 

_ _ 

E! = 0-j. n = Ii-.?. 

R = Etc. ?leO, Cl. F, H 

The forzution of: 

fro= dihalonechmes and activated zinc -- either as a rincilead couple 

or by treatment vith HCl -- in THF was tlai;lcd in a patent 
28 

. .X!XI has 

been used to convert a 

The Simmons-Smith 

iodide and zinc/copper 

XXVII 

Rrkmcrs p. 171 

series of 15 ketostrroids into rsethglene deiivatives- 

reaction of ?-pinene. 2-&d 3-csrene uith methylene 

couple yielded .ySVII. 
29 

SSVITI and XTS, respecrively : 

?fe Xe 
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Similar reactions have been carried out with tram-isolimonene. 

D. Miscellaneous reactions of organorinc and organocadmium compounds 

Phenylvanadium-compounds of the type PhVCl2.YZnC1, in which Y varies 

from 0.6 to 1 have been obtairred by reacting diphenylzinc with vanadium 

terrachloride 30. The phenylvanadium compounds could hot bompletely be 

freed from zincchloride. The reaction is believed to run via initial 

formation of PhVC13 which decomposes immediately into VC13 and phenyl- 

radicals: 

Ph22n Ph22n 

VCL4 - VC13 - 
or PhZnCl 

PhVCl2 

+Ph. 

The direct alkylation of cricarbonylcyclohexadienyliron cationic com- 

plexes has been realized using organozinc or organocadmium reagents pre- 

pared in situ in ethanol or TRF solution from the corresponding Grignard 

reagent with zinc or Oadnium chloride 
31 

t 

R 

R"ZnX 

(CO) 3Fe * (CO13Fe 

or R"CdX 

Similar reactionsusing organolithium or organomagnesium reagents fail 

because of reductive coupling reactions or decomposition. The organocad- 

mium reagents give superior yields. The alkylation is regioselective in 

the Z-substituted salts and occurs on the opposite side of the ri=g to 

the tricarbonyliron group- 

The reactions of acetic anhydride with Schiff bases which had been 

metallated by organoeinc, -cadmium, and -magnesium reagents have been 
32 

investigated by Thomas : 

! ‘2 I 
h; 

/-: 
_C'_ H' 

\ -- 

220 _c' 
N-C-Cli3 

/IN 
+ C 

C‘ R2O % 
\!? 

i' 11 
C-C-CR3 
I\ 

xxx 
N-arylation C-arylation 

It appeared that, whereas the nature of the solvent has no influence 

the nature of the metal is of prime importance. Substitution bf mag- 

i 
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nesium by zinc, and especially cadmium, favours N-arylacion over 

C-arylation. This phenomenon is discussed in terms of the nature of the 

ambident anions XXX, the species metallated by magnesium having 

structure XXXI, whereas with zinc. and particularly cadmium, structure 

XXX11 is likely: 

R 
/ 

RCH=C 
\ 

O?l 

XXX1 

Ethylzinc iodide, 

branched alcohols 

cohols 33: 

RCHCR 
I II 
HO 

xxx1 I 

prepared in THF solution, has been four,d co isomerlze 

of the t:ipe XXXItI into the corresponding linear al- 

C2H5ZnI 

CH,=CHCCCd,),C(oH)(R)(R') --- 

XXXIII 
THF 

(CH~)~C=CHCH~C(OH)(R)(R') 

R,R* = He, Et, nBu, iBu etc. 

This vay. linear tertiairy alcohols vhich are izportant intermediates in 

natural compound syntheses. can be obtained relatively easily in stereo- 

chemically pure form. 

The reactions of diethylzinc vith pero'ides yielded ethane, alkoxy 

compounds and variable amounts of butane, depending on the nature of the 

peroxide 34. Spin-trapping techniques shoved the presence of ethyl 

radicals regardIess of the experimental conditions. Alkoxy- or aryloxy 

radicals were observed in the presence of excess of peroxides. The 

polymerisation of vinylic monomers initiated by these radical-con- 

taining systems has been studied 
35 

_ 

Lee and Zare 36 investigated the flame-emission spectra of the 

reactions of ozone uith dimthylzinc and dierhylzinc in a flow system 

at low pressure. The chemical behaviour of methyl- and ethyl radicals 

in the fkme is discussed. 

The bidentate chelating ligand character of difuWtiona1 silacyclo- 

butyl-substituted phosphorylides has been confirmed by reacting one 

of these species with diethylrinc and dimethylcadmium 
37 

: 
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!-fe ne 
/ ,. / pfEt3 

Et3P=C 
\ 

3 

R,H 

Si - 
/ 

R& 
%Si 

Et3P=C ‘C 
/ I? 

?:e’ ‘. 
P+Et3 

w = Zn, Cd 

R = Et, >!e 

In both cases, Ix1 complexes were foraed exclusively. Xlthougt: both 

complexes should exist as cis/trans isocrers, no evidence thereof could 

be obtained from XIR spectra. Apparently a rapid iigend-exchange pro- 

cess occurs. 

Drago’s theory has been applied to complexes of dinethylzinc with 

various Levis bases Like Et3X, Et3 S, Et,O, Xe3P and TRF 
38 

_ A quanti- 

tative cozrparison of these complexes r;ith those of group III A tzetals 

showed that dinethylzinc forzs ~;eaker complexes. 

Structural studies 

The structural chemistry of organic compounds of zinc, cadmium 2nd 

mercury has been revieued 
39 

_ 

_An S-ray crystai structure determination of bis(perfluoropheny1) tetra- 

zethyItetrazenezinc has been reported. The tetrahedraIIy surrounded 

zinc atom appeared to be bonded to a single carbon atom of each per- 

fIuoropheny1 Ligand and the I- and 3-nitrogen atoms of the tetrafene 

ligand, which exrsts in the trans-form: 

/ 
‘gF5 

Z* 

This structure contrasts with earlier reports of ctenplexes of the 

tetramethyltetrazene ligand with related organometallic compounds- 

En these ceses, a cis-ligand, l&-bonded to the mete.1 was assumed. 

The PXR spectrum of the complex in toluene solution shows only one 

fingle absorption of the methyl groups bound to nitrogen in the 

temperature range from 2So to -X0_ A rapid ligand exchange is thought 

to be responsible. 
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